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5 things you need to know about claiming
Social Security benefits
According to Larry W. Burgess, CFP, when and how you claim
your Social Security benefits has a big impact on your lifetime
payout. Making the best decision can enhance your financial
security, increase your potential benefits, and lower taxes.
Click here to read the 5 important considerations.

6 ways nonprofits can benefit from QuickBooks
Blogs
www.thefaithfulsteward.com
for churches and ministries

QuickBooks is a popular and efficient accounting tool for all
businesses, including nonprofit organizations. However, you
need to know how to work with the software to get the maximum
benefit.

www.990taxhelp.com
for nonprofit organizations

The following 6 tips will help you in day-to-day operations and
when you have reports to file like the Form 990.

www.the401kcpa.com
for sponsors of employee
benefit plans

Read more:

SST employees participate in the
Color Run
A group of team members formed a color team
and participated in the Dallas Color Run
benefiting the American Heart Association.
The 5k run is an annual event held at major cities
around the country. Shown in photo from left to
right: Linsey Milligan (daughter of Jackie Van Wagoner) Jackie
Van Wagoner, and Linda Howard. In front, Ana Milligan. Katelyn
Reed and Amelia Plasterr were also part of the team.

New Employees
Aaron Lohman is a staff auditor who grew up in
Montague,Michigan. He loves to fish, hike, play
soccer, and snowboard. He received his degree from
Michigan University in 2011.
Senior compliance auditor, Kimberly Epperson, is a
member of SST's career school team. Between work,
online school, husband, and grandchildren, she stays

quite busy. In a free moment, she enjoys reading, working
puzzles, and shopping.
Focused on your success,
Thank you for your continued trust in us. We are always looking
for clients like you. If someone you know needs a tax, audit or
consulting partner, we hope you will keep us in mind.
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